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wants to do so. ID checking at

many parties has reached the
point of being mostly for show.
Unlike some other schools which
have cracked down by outlawing
kegs of beer on campus, the ad-
rninistraltion here has taken a less
extreme approach because of a
lack of prior serious problems
related to drinking.

Contrary to students' initial
fears, the MIT Campus Patrol
won't actively seek violators of

the age law, according to Capt.
William Lyons. If campus trouble
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group has been associated with is
the controversial Smith, party.
The'idea for the event at Smith
was brought before the Social
Committee for approval And
funds were obtained from the UA
Finance Board for a subsidy of
about $6 per person.

The most important event that
the committee will be in charge of
this year is Kaleidoscope
Weekend in May.
The committee has purchased 200
seats for two showings of

-'Nutcracker Suite in December
and will sell them to students for a
dollar less than the sale price.
Tickets will probably be resold at
a discount to students for Celtics
games, and possibly for Bruins
games and concerts as well. Com-
mittee Chairman Bob Stone said
that he is looking into the pos-
sibility of establishing a ticket
outlet on campus, though he ad-
mitted that this would be difficult
because of the many state rules
and regulations.

Money is available to living
groups that want to sponsor an
event open to the entire student
body, such as the Fiji Island

party, which was partly sub:-

sidized by the UA with a $1500

grant last year. The committee

-vwjll^-help 'rfafty -organi:W9-t6-get

funding, from Finboard as well as

from the Social Committee.

One committeeman explained,

"We hope that subsidizing events

similar to the Fiji Island Party

will encourage other groups to

plan large scale events open to the

MIT community more often, thus

improving the social atmosphere

here. When approached by

someone with a good proposal,

we will be able --to provide

publicity and organizational as-

sistanc' as well as money.'

Other ideas being discussed

right now include a beach party,

spectator buses to next-fall's foot-

ball games, renting a roller or ice

skating rink one night with

school, a picnic at Cape Cod, a

ski trip to New Hampshire, and a

(Please tur to. page 3)

By Bruce Campgbe

One of the actions taken bytthe 

newly-elected UA officer last spr-

,ng term was the formation of the

UA Social Committee.

I'lt's no great secret that-the

social situation here at MIT-isn't

as good as it should be," ex-

plained Steven Ladd 'S1 *'So the

Social Committee was formed to

get more things going on around

here."

The original committee con-
sisted of seven people: a chairman
appointed by the Undergraduate
Association President (UAP), two
members elected by the
interfratetrnity Conference, two
members elected by the Dor-
mitory Council and two members
selected by the chairman and the
UA officers. Recently a new
category of members has been
created: those who have joined the
committee on their own. This last
group, numbering about five peo-
ple, presently has no formal
voting power, bit still exercises
influence over the committee's
decisions. LJA vjic president

Chuck Markham, who helped
create the committee, envisions a
Change in this setup which would
give members Of this category
more Voice in committee mat-
ter.s." -Atlyrne'w illidg au- get -;n-
volved And take on responsibility
Should also be given Powers to
balance their role in the
Organization," said Markham.
He also stated that Since the
Social Committee is not yet a per-
manent Standing Committee of the
UA, One of the first things on the
UA Agenda wi be to examine the-
committee And make recommnen-
dations concerning by-iaws for
the group.

So far this term the Social

Committee has been involved in

several events. Class Day and
several Friday Afternoon Club
events were co-sponsored with the
Student Center Committee.
Homecoming was also planned
and organized by the committee.
Thle largest event so far that the

Anlalyis

A diner found his dinner conversation rather one-sided in Baker dining hall Wednesday night. More photos

Of the Commons boycott are on page 8. (Photo by Kevin Osborn)

Boycott was usAcessftl
a

I rcpresentittcivs. bsi 11c sS Et

Wa;\lkel.ss MorlXss l9imi Wits tw(-

thirds as Iheavv IS uLSlill for a lit

cmItel ;11 Ild Oe-halll' UtS hv;iVY ilS

lIlS;lA For [llXC (sien po)illtS or zsther
11lell l1rallS. StUJcd!s present in

the I;Il. how\ecVer. cl;laim the

percI'fl~llge W;as closer W(} 01C-

quarter.

Balker lIt use Prs-esi;dell. Silvan3
jjjetvslj'.'l .1 palticipnlt i11 the

broycott. said lie wits "hopivg the

hboycottt will rive tile acdlministra-

(please turn to page 3)

tlVounIe in WValker enCsior ial were

nlot ilC'UCde ill the bOyc'ULC.

I akala cites two retasons f)or
the poor parlicipatioii on the part
of' theL grd;ItUeit StUdI 1S. iFirst,

bec uose ol' poor p!;lanninlg no
ptthlicit' was; directed ;Lt themil.
Se<onJ d theuy hld no vested i-l
tcrl e in the butcolme. lie noted,
'1 spent twos hours obsersving the
situationl. l1i the ovcrwhelming

IMajorl.ity of' undcrgralduatscs who
usually eat at Lbhdell and Walker
pziti{cipated ill the boyc(>ll.'
. Acodng to Diig Services-:

By Bruce Kaplan,

Lenny Martin,
and Richard Salz

On Wednesday. it large number
of' undergraduate students

showed their dissatist;rction with
the Cmlmllittee on Canmpus Din-
ing report by not eating dinner in
their usual,. diining hall.

- he i~prion oi the report being
prote:.Sted ilellolmetded that,
Beginning with the ¢}ltsS olf 1984,

all students il Baker, Easl

Camilpus, Maclircgor, MCor-
-inick, mitd Nlext House dor-
initorlies he c)on At almgandatory co'~Im-

111MI;S p1-ograden.

The boy'coltt witls 111o3St suCceS-

sful In BHakler alnd MIbaciregor diln-

ing hTials, and le:ss so in those ofl

Wa'.llker atnd Lobdsll. In Baker,

only torty-onse students ate dinl

ner,. comnpalred with the usual 320

to 340). [-he: laslttime the same

lnenuu was servcd on the rotation

about 377 - people ate there.

Undergraduaate A ssocilation Presi-

denllt J3on flak~la. '81 attributed

the weaker rCspollse ;tL Walker

find l obdtell to the large lulllmber

<' grtaduate students who nornial-

ly cuat there. Twenty C'himneys in

the Studcent Center znd Pritchett

inchangi
arises, however, and if those in-

volved -have been drinking and

arec underiage, then the Campus

f1tlol wvill deal with them and

with their sources of alcohol,
l vons silid.

Campus Patrol have two mnain

concerns with campus drinking

They cover parties for which an

M IT community member ha

taken out a one day liquor license

required for a major party. Thir

police coverage is intended to en

sure that the person responsibi

for the party survives the nigh

without any problems or alcoho

violations, due to the tremendou

responsibility that person as

surmes by accepting such a license

U nfortunately the raising of th

legal drinking age from 18 to 2

appears to have segregated stl

dents socially. Because the law in

hibits casual visits to a bar o

night place by a group of undei

and upper-classmen alike, socih

patterns of association hav

probably changed slighty. The ol

interaction between students c

all ages seems to be missed mot

than anything else., -

By Rick Larkin

Almost seven months after its

effective date, the state drinking

age-law lacks any significant ef-

fect on campus drinking.

Originally passed mainly to stop

drinking by high school students

lfter -a series of tragic automobile

accidents, the law hasn't

drastically slowed consumption

by students here at MIT.-

Although approximately half

of the undergraduate enrollment

is under 20, seem~ingly any student

can obtain alcohol if he really

The Committee on Visual Arts

has- a new plan for involving
- students in the acquisition od

art prints for the student Loan
Program . Page .7.

MIT Drama Shop opened
their Night of One Acts this
Thursday with four entertain-
ing plays by Brecht, Chekov.
Albergo, and Beckett. Page
7. Construction work on Kresge Auditorium is progressing, as

workm~en remove the faulty lead roofing with the aid of a crane.
(Photo courtesy The Fscus)

UA Social Comm .
plans any:,,ac ti lei

I

MPTdrinkir0g habits
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EASY CHECKOU3T--
MAJORll CHARGE CARJRDS
AND A "'NO-PROIBLEM"'"
RETURN POLICY.[C

Fall intoThe Gap~the wn largest seller of Levrs jeans.
C~ome see one of the lar~gest selections of jeans ever collected in one place. Tihere are Levi' jeans, Brittania jeans,

ex~clusivre Gap jeans, cord3s, denimas, shirts, jack~ets and mrore-. For guys~, gals aind kids.
Wi~th so mtuclh to choose from, youll find your style, your color and especially your fit.

Waould you expect. anyrthing less of thne.world's largest seller of Levi's jeanPs?

Special Val~ue Sale son no~w thru Nov. 25th
sat all 20 Boston Are~aa stores. Thousands%
of Guys91, Gals & Kidgs itemas 15-30% OgFF!

NOW OPEN A~Y T HARVARDPsB SQUARE~~I
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L'cott was thte wity to exp~ress
I d~issatisfac6tion.
onongL students Irot pa~r-
,)ating in the boy)cott, several
~d the- fi-Ict than they had
,ady paid rior this meal and
Ad6 not be decrea~sing )iningg
vice's reve/nue by not eatting. "Il
ided onl econo~mic grounds
tit wohuldn't he wise· to skip a;
A,-" said oue. A4dded a ~nothe~r,
it wecren't foar the facbt th~at I ;am

hout any, alonecg I would cat

t'lSewhere." .~
Dez~in Phillips '80, a Student

membert)'1 of' the committee ae rnd a
staunch supporter of' the report,
called l'or immeriadiate action on the
-short-term p roblemis brought up
bay students- both on the commitit-
tee an~d througuh oth~er channtels. If
t1·e C(ommittmentL'II is not made,(12
then evenI those " (' us who nowt0
supporit the proposal will work
Co~r its deb'eitt."~

Accor~nding to Hakak~la, thet nextt

1IumI L vulIIig ul L1IC IIIugiiDIiUl U VI

student sentimem."l." Hee also
stated lie ha~d talked to a nun-iber
of' studenls in~ B~aker who would
-miove out of the dorm befocre
they would go back on com-
111011S.Y

01' those studetntts who diid cut.
atn informal surveyr~e showed that
thevV were idmlost unani-mousivSI
opposed to the idica ofnianatdatory
commorl?~ns, buat did norl~t fee'l thart it

having to petition the CAP for
approval to make the change. If
an' advisor is unavailable, contact
the: appropriate undergraduate
office or departntent head-
quarters. Freshmen should'go to
the Undergraduate Academic
Support Office, 7-103.

Jeffrey L. Pressman Award-All
MIlT juniors (class of 1981)are
eligible for. this award of $1500
for use during th c sum mler to un-
dertake a- sp~cc pr~soject in
American g~overnmente and
politics. The project should focus
on some legal, political, in-
stitutional, or policy issue and
m~ay include proposals for

AnnouncementsPI n g
The In~ternational Student As-

sociation is holding an Inter-
nsational Food Fa~ir on -Mon., Naov.
19, in the Sala de Puerto R~ico,
Student Center, from Hlam to
2pm, featuring exotic dishes from
diffe~ren t coun tr ies. All are
welcome.

Text editors are available for
student use in 2OB-229 on week-
davs from 9am to noon and 3 to
10prn. For more info., call 3-4070
or 3-3470.

All students shouldd obtain finala
examinaction schedule at Info~rma-

I -
Artss

Drarnashop, will feature an
original work by MWichael Albergo
'82 as part of an evening of two
o n e a c t lays aind two
monologues. Admissiont to the
performrance if free. They will be
held in the Harrington School,
8 50 Cambridge Street,
Cambridge, Tonight and tomor-
row at 8pm.~

(Con tinue~dfrom pasge 1) 
Boston Harbor cruise. The corn-
inittee may also co-sponsor a
party with the Graduate Student
-Council. Homecomning will
probably be expanded and events
similar to the Smithi partv -
though activities with schools
clo~ser to MIT bre also begin
looked into.

7'raditionally around $5000
was allocated to social ev~its at
the descretion of the UA presi.
dent. At present, around $5500 is

will work, we'll subsidize it."
"R~ight now -the key thing is

getting students 'More involved,"
said chairman Stone,"We're
loo~king for people with
organizational abilitess and people
who are willing to contribute
ideas and a-, little time into
improvitng the social life: of the
MIT student body."

Anyone interested in joining
the Social Committee or obtain-
ing funding for a project can con-
tact Bob Stone or attend thee
weekly meeings on Wednesday
nights at 9:30 in roorn 400 of thee
Student Center.

i:i

ea redy veft9k Year ownr.,a
not" i fa:lOif grows In dnf

Iftum.I~J Fwapet fo~rever
imsy Ih* piece Camps-s. 
al~baft-patl-ssn impbotrr~s andt

Obover how asft and50 dt~f well 
an Camemicas~al meftalel hair
tr~w plant e wfts at thela nations
lam~tt swization devotedol
exc~lusively to th art of
medlu.1 h~air tra nsp~Qbnts.~
FM ftRamst Once A For AN. 18

Foir Intellect~ual Aactivists

If what you value is not co~nsum-
er's rights, women's rights, gay
rights, minority rights, states'
rights, or majority rights-- but
indi'vidual rigghts, get free infor
mation on a new political
newsletter, The Intellectuftal
Activistm, indefense of Ilaissez-
faire. 175 5th Ave., Rm 1019,
NY(C, 10010 (212-982-8357).

* PEWNW~~O~O RY PHYMANS~llL
* USUAW COMM Wl~~:~

24 OF= VW$V$ 
* Fill CNIKIAT~S::.:i.

0 NEW YORK (212) 832-6240
6· 30FFithAve. -Su91te559NHew Vork N.Y 100)20

I0 LONG ISANDI (51 6) 29S.5224
530 Celntral Ave. (Lowet LeveQ Cedarhurst, L 1. NY 1 1 51

• NEPIW JERSEY (201) 1164-194
2401 Moms Ave., UtuonI. N.J 07083

• ePHILADPELPHIA (215) 337·3277
264) W. D*Kalb Pike Rte. 202, King of Prussia Pa. 19406

41 BOSTON1 (617) BW5·320
39 33 Totten Pond Rd. Wattiam. Mass. 02154

oC CHICAGO J312).297-1120
10400 W. "Wmin Rd.. Suite 431, Rosemnont, III 60018

• CLEVELAND (216) 5264'133
81 80 Brecksville Rd., Suite 109, Brecksville. Otiso 44141

• WASHINGTOM D.C. (2021 363-M52
501 0 Wiscomn Ave., NXW, Suite 85
Wastiongtorn D.C. 20016

• HOUSTONn (71 3) 62"740
4635 S40mewst Freeway81, Swlte 225W..
Houstarson, Texas 77027
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DR JPUG EDCA DRETO
Cal Or We Today Fw FUE FuN C*W BaIel!

NAME~~~~.L;T:-::~ .·~~i::'~~ i
Earn excellenst -pay caring f or
own homaes. Work in your own
many hoursP as- you wish. 

Intercity
Homremakerp Service, Inc.
An equal opportunity emploer~g

people in their
communurity as
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U nive'rse
Slighot discrepanPcy found in Hubble ~s.Con~stantt Scientists at. the
H-farvardl/Sm~ithsonilan Cent~r for Astrophysics have found that the
Hubble C~Lonstaint, usedc to determinear the rate at which the universe ex-
parnds, may be as mauch as twice the prevjilus calculated rate. If true,
this would Rlean that the universe is only half as_ large and half as old as
is presently believed.

V wworid
Iranian assets frozecn P resident Carter signed an executive order
Wednesday "f'reezing" all Iranian assets in the 'United States, shortly
after Iran announced it would be renroving theni froa American banksr~
to deposit in "friendlier" countries. The order affects only governnien-
tal assets, and not those of Iranian individuals or corporations. M~any
banks have expressed concern that Carter's -action~ might hurt inter-
national banking and Payment systerns, but all have stated that they
Hni-nlediatelyy complied with the order:· Iran had justified its attenipted
rnove by claiming that banking interests were responsible for the ad-
Inission of' the deposed Shah to the United States, singling out Chase
Manhattan Bank in particular. Spokesmen for Chase refusfsr-1 to com--

-ilnent.
Mnost evacuatedf Canadians return The marjority of !he 276,000
people in the city of' Ontario, Canaida, were allowed to return to their
hornes, but 75,000 were warned to stay away for a third night because,
there was still a. danger of gas explosions frorn the derailnlent that
caused the biggest evacuation in Canadian history.

N at kv) 
Bishops reject removal of "men" - The Romain C~atholic bishops
of' the United States refused to replace the word "nien" in the central
prayers and litergical rites of the church with language that mlade no
Ireterence to sex. The opposite outconle of the vote had been expected.

House a/pproves loan aid plan - The House of Representatlives
approcved byr a 3-to-1 vote a bill authorizing -5.9 billion in loans, loan
guar~antees, and other fiscal assistance, for companies in economlically
distl-essed areas. The legislation, aporoved by the Senate last August,

'II no Io, be sent to ,t house-senatte conference to resolve differences
between the two versions. 'rhe programi was originally conceived by
President Carter as. ai urban bank. Under the program, New York
Nould I-eceive more than $140 million, New Jersey would receive $54
millionl, aind Hartlvard would receive nothing.

By Raichhard Salz

Party nnoney ava",ilable

Be Partof the BIGGEST& BESTE~
Homemaker Agericy, in the State!i
*Servingy over 30 Communities

Training Course -, We Pay You!
*Help Elderly., Chiidrd,--n, Disabled
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Memores ofStev

WsSteven F. Ftann '80 - Chairman
Thomas Curtis'80 -Editor-in-C:hief

Kathryn E. Gropp '8 - Managing Editor
Pandora Berman '80 - Business Manager
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By Claudia Perry
It means a little more than the

f'act that the Shakespeare Ensem-
ble's posters won't look the same.
The M/ursda ' archives probably
won't get the'attention that they
deserve but that's not important
either.

The impo)rltant thing is that nly
friend Steve Kopelsonl is dead.
Thalt means no miore arguments
abwt Franlk Zalppal. There won't
be anymore intermlinable. ihurs da!
Ileetings w~here some crazy tries
to tell us till tlat telepathy and
nitrous oxide are the gospel of the
Institute.

Steve and I shared many things.
We had the same advisor in the
Architecture department. We
both wvere offered the editorship
of Mulr~sdaY. One of us turned it
down.

It still hurts mze to know that
Saeve will never get that great let-
ter I was platnning to write him
this wreek. The radio stsltionts in
Israel will still pilay disco and
I~sraleli pop. Thalt hurts too.

As Wednesday night becanze
.Thlursday mornlin~g Steve, myself
and asnycone else roped into driv-
ing and distributing MIT's in-
diependent community newspaper
scoured the hallls of MIlT. F~or
mlore than a year, we hid thur~s-
datbls all over the Institute. On
nights when we were pooped,
most of them were dumped in
Lobby 7 and we went home an
hour early, Whon says journalism
isnl't ,glmorous'?

Thin; could eatsily turn into
another piece of tireless self-
promlotio n. EBut I won't let it.
After all Steve's the point here. I
can't forget that.

One of my f~avorite memol1ries is
the death-or-thir~sdaY party held
on Frid~ay last spring. Fint~oard
hlad stripped us of everything but
olur pride. (Piease laugh. I'm not
.serious). So We showed up in onle
class dr med formally, wieldiniga
malgnumz ot champagne and glas-
ses that Steve had provided.

thusdarsb died in style. Olle of us
showed up in a noor-length
nlJmlber. I hung some cloth
around my waist and called it a1
iskirt. There wert two suits, one of
then] wornd by Steve.

I'll always remember thlat
moerning. We were tight as ticks.
The pressure was Af II smirked at

I

I

I I 

L eigb-.,. Passman,

from Israel Steve typed about 'two
lines backwards just to show us
how an IBEM Selectric deals with
Hebrew.

This isn't to saly that Steve was
a Symbol of anything. I'm not
preaching here. If you told Steve
.he was more than somebody you
knew he would just smile and his
eyes, would disappear.

It just seems too weird to think
about. I know that this spring
Steve will not lope into the Visual
Collectionls with an anlmost-daily
page-count on his Urban Studies
thesis Nhor wvill I be able to d eport
the folly of some band or radio
station to him and receive one of
those weird little grins.

My mind is filled with all sorts
(Please turn to page 6)

Steve over one of his glasses. He
returned the look as we both
listened to Cl~ay Fefker pon-
tificate. One chapter of our lives
was done.

Rehashing what happened at
Mursday can get to be tiresome.

Like William Holden in Netivork-
said, no one wants to read about
anyone's days as a young
nalverick anywhere. Suffice to say
hur~sdav was a} home to some of
us aind we miss it terribly. But
that's enough.

Steve woulfd probably be
amused by what's happening here
today. A- well-known liberal arts
type (we could meet in a phone
booth), he wats careful not to take
technology or its handmaidens
too seriously. In at letter be wrote

drama bIC ering
part of nay life for almost as long

te member of both as I caln remember, and I can
Theatre Guild and honestly say that I -would not
I find the recent have made it through this place in
between the two onxe piece without it. T-o haive all

rning the use of the that the dramatic programs at
amost distressing: M IT offer masked by tension, d is-
n't know who is trust of one anotkr, and the

ids at MTG tell me beginnings of outright hatred is
*e was given to MIT criminal. .

Ion claimed control. Tefgtn ewe rusi
Dramashop tell me Th ightnpiing betee sgolupsely

Isheatyrefused thet nothing. Neither has been unjust-
gvnthe time slotht ly ronged by the other and
isgnive div idedso neither is in the wrong. The

kiel two-goups problems have been caused by the
Lo tw grcups*frustratio~n and anger brought on

case, 't is not Int- bar the unexpected closing of

urpoe o an ofthe Kresge and MIT 's mismanage-
urpos of_ any nfitenlt of' the- situation.

drarnatic groups, including the
Shakespeare Ensemble which has
not been directly affected by the
closing of K resge, is for the enjoy-
ment and self-fulfillment of those
students participating. Each year
hundreds of students involved in
these groups get an experience
that can't be found in any cl~as-
srvom. They get to do something
they love, whether they are on
stage or behind the scenes. It is a
chance to forget about the pres-
sure of' MIT for awhile, make
newr friends, anid to experienice the
arts ln a mcore personal way. For
me, dramnatics has been a major

Eru
To thle editor:

As an activ
the Musical-
Drainashop,
developments
groups, concet
Harvard Loeb

I really do
"right." Frieni
that the theatri
and that Scanli
My friends at
that MTG wa
use of the I
Sicanlon was l
which he ha
between th
Whatever the
portlani.

The main pL

11' alll of the groups worked
together, towards getting MIT to
talke a more active and productive
interest in the welfare of teh a-rts, 
maybe we could look beyond
Januarv. 

Both the participants in the
drarnatic programs and the com,
nlunity audience would greatly
benefit if an end was brought to
all the petty bickering before the
integrity of both groups is shat-
tered and the mainx purpose of
these groups lost beneath the rub-

Joan L. Solomon 'SO
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ls~O-,,. ng tie reins
Studellt memlbership On sonic of the Institute's Student/Faculty

Commllittees is; fast becoming a falrce. What began in the late 1960's as a
novel mealns of' involving: students in Institute policy-nmaking and
improving sltudent-Instlitut ollmmunications is losing its effect.

Today, project oand faXcility funding is tigtht and conipetition for
private an~d orp~orate donatio:s and Institute funds is fierce. Ad-

minis~traltion a~nd Corporaltion members, departnlent chalirmen. and
commi~littee mgemibers al hsive their own agendas. They keep plans and

pr 'udies scret:, scuring f unding iand project mlomentum) before ma~k-
Ing hitelitions; knowil to the rest of the: MIT commlunity.

In short, the prsutective .and self-s~ervingt "politics"' of institute policy-
maliking ;111 financlinig is squeezing out student and even faculty patr-

In aii a~tmolsphere of1 vyilg for lunding and priority, kenowing whaxt
olher ommilittees oer depalrtme~nts tire lobbying the administratlion for,
canZ be aldvntatluge:<us. hl'lormlationl o1 project alid fundingz pIins is
lherel'ore tightlyl controlled.

1 roln] the A~dministraltion's per;spective. relealse of' inforreution is
restrizcted by Vie Pres~identl Consatllinte Sinionides. who oversees the

h,111 News Off1ie anid it~s inl-house orFgan1 Tfch/ TalkA. Likewise. commini-
tees; ;and( depar~tm~ems bcuome prltective of' the~ir interests ;lnd gotils,
.111 shrlOlld ll'these'YSlve InScldc'y.

Fitualeniy }Fcul)ty Committeels were established to bro>aden participal-
tionl in] policy-making, yz(et on limeited scale, i'.aculty miembers anid ad-

llininstrittOrs hvelV cslialhise their committees¢ its protective fiefdons to
Promotev the~ir own pro ect, facilities, or policy.

.Studenit mcinhezrcs a~re gettillg caugtht in the squeceze:. Eazger to coml-
11i111Ce vkith, aind re present, their fellow students, they are often ald-

m~onlishle to keep emslc'gilg commiettee plalls under wraps fr feilr
Iuislicity oer outs~ide knowledge will jeopatrd~ize them.

7This le'vel ofi fearl alpproa~ches palratniat. When one commnittee or
depar~ztmentl gets mvind oi alnother' fPriority, in the corporaltion's fund-
;iiilszn efforts, tempelrrs flare. i aldditioll (we zare told), announceentels
o1 impnc1ding, pro jt, v;~sv fllund-ralising sources to3 dry up. It seem~s

thlal donor0s ;arc more~ eas!ily -,pproahe~hd for progranls or rcfleiilies for
%khichl plans7 haxve o blee ~n p~ublicly dissenlinated.

The studentX1 mled{ia. pairticulairly Thiei 7R^(c, halve been tblanied l'or
hamper cling l'ide-ratising. Whenl luld-rli~singz efforts went siour and Next
H ouse (it nlew d6e1-111) con~lstruction wals postpo17ed T/he Tech wals

-.scoerd"d I'M wh71t the Admlini~stration co~nsideredi prenlilure ex-
P()SuI re,'

Whal;t st ikves m1e, hlom. eve, Is that th lc ommxiittee represienltatives and
Sitident miediii il ;11(Vlzt s~cn hv some Commnittee Charimnil and

miciiember of tle Admililisiltrtiln, palrticulallly Sinionlides, .1S two0-wal

linkshei~s\%eei) (lie 'omm;lunitvY allld the 011stitute.

,AMttOU1111 tile\, \We)lcm anId solicit stluden7t pe~rspectives. thzey aire
(41Cii 1cess, CIIOILISEiStiC abot u providing -public lceedhback to thaose
perspuectisves, esp)cviallyx whenl they rurt conrfalry to energixlg policy,

('cr I~iminl\ . lol t1 sill cmitiev cha;irman11 anXd-admninlistrators .tre

.stoncwas~ifing 
p1.lms. Many1 s;tudents! representaltives simplyp do not

provide I'cedhackto oth eriv sltudenls, In1 aldditionl the stu~dent pre.ss, pa r-
ttUCltc1 .1nV '1he TZ(%,h/, carr-ies palrt of' the blamell. C'ommlittee mleeting~s oare

seldoml vllteldced by reporters nor avet) ithellii memb~ers conflctlled. i,4;addi

1i011, Ullb,11.1114:Cd *)I incompglezte l ()cvra1ge feeds I'cairs an~d closes commlit-
tee: domvX.s

2lil lgingpo e~()c't anld po~licy) p;lS lains nde conlsidrtiorlltn to light, not
ohl'ulscatinill diemil. se'C'i1! th1C an15swer. Stludent -repsenltativeZs atnd the

'Stt~d1lil 111L'tILI ShOtLI5ldiV hae 'it iul 1io1e. A+}1 ltllosphe'rC w'here lie

pic~s~tidets dtom;Xiltore~is. dr-vp daes.av ;1id graldiRg, policies doll'( Julst
dit1op outt (0' .11l (i~c ?pp ''lari'' ill Tech'1 Tal'k) \%ould be %%',eOlec'i.

I o theu ellti molte)< comm~tlittee dool1S .ShOtuld ri--maiin topC11, Stidtnt.

iCJt)1v'-'*1dl1iVC'S ShOld(lliso 10 ' be l%'~SSLrC' ililV s<''ccr'cv and Sinilonids
',1Oldell 110O.-IC11 tile' I'tCilIS ol illf01tlIM111011.
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To the Editor:
The complimentary article on

the Vl-A Program, written by
Craig Counterman for the
November 9, 1979 issue of The
Tech, was much appreciated. I
wish, however, to correct some of
the data presented in that article.

Entering students have their
First Work Assignment either in
the summer or the fall at the
beginning of their Junior Year, so
this would mean starting either
early in June or early in
September. Each assignment lasts
for about fifteen weeks. The se-
cond Work Assignment always
comes in the summer and the
third and fourth contiguous
Graduate Work Assignments
may be either Spring/Summer or
Summer/ Fall.

The list of 'companies and cor-
porations currently cooperating
in the cooperative program' as
given was only partially complete.
The following important com-
panies should also have been in-
cluded: AVCO-Everett Research
Laboratory- Bell Laboratories,
Inc., Fairchild Camera & lnstru-
rent Corp., General Electric Co.;
Gen ad a MIT Lincoln
Laboratory- Raytheon Co., and
RCA. The General Electric Co.,
by the ways is the oldest partici-
pant having been with the

Program since its inception 62-
years ago.

In 1979 the companies did
come up with 124 openings for
new students as stated' but 141
(not 124) students applied for
these openings, 49.3 percent of
tha sophomore class. 103 of these
(not 120) ended up on Company
Preference Lists from which the
final entering class of I 0 students
was selected. This made it VI-A's
largest entering class to date.

Also a note about applying for
the Vl-A Program. Applications
will be accepted in the VI-A Of^
Face (38-473) following the Vl-A
Orientation Lecture on February
6, 1980 (in Rm. 26-100). There is
no advantage in coming by the
Vl-A Office to apply before then.
All sophomores in Course Vi
(and also those listed by the
registratr as undesignated) will
automatically be sent a letter in
December telling them about the
Program, giving the Orientation
Lecture date and the Open House
and Interview dates.

A conservative estimate is that
175-180 students will apply for
VI-A next spring, judging from
the increased size of the current
Course VI sophomore class!

John A. Tucker
Director, Vl-A Program

I am sorry to hear such a bla-
tant white wash of the Unification
Church was was given by Mr.
Combs. In order to better inform
the MIT community, I would like
to relate the experiences of a
cousin of mine with the Unifica-
tion Church. I do not think she
would agree that "Reverend
Moon's life is to save man, . .

as M1r. Comnbs states.
My cousin left college in order

to join the Unification Church.
After that, she wvas not allowed to
commun icaie with her parents
unless there was another follower
present. When her parent tried to
free iher from what they con-
sidered to be an oppressive condi-
tion, the Unifilcation. Church had
her moved from the are-a, anid she
was inst~alled doing piece work in
a. factory. All that she earned
went to the Unification Church.
Any money that she received
from her parents~ also went to the
Unification Church. She was put
on a nutritionally deficient diet.
After she had been moved, all ef-
forts by her family to make con-

tact with her were completely
denied by the Unification
Church.

Since it was apparent that
everything she earned or received
was taken by the Unification
Church, her family took steps to
have her name removed from
their wills. They also stopped
sending money to her, since she
never got any of it anyway. The
result was a set of bitter and cruel
letters to her family that were
totally out of character with the
nature of my cousin before she
had joined The Unification
Church. Theirs had been a close
family, and the letters represented
a complete reversal of her former
attitudes.

After all financial support was
cut off to my cousin, The Unifica-
tion Church reduced its strangle

-hold on her, and her family was
able to Find her. When she was
tlnally found, she was emaciated
and in a1 trance-like state.

After she regained her health,
she went back to school, and got
her degree. She is now teaching

underpriveledged children, as well
as working to help free others
from the bounds of The Unifica-
tion Church.

By all means check out The
Un ificat ion C h u rch and
Reverend Moon. When you do, I
think you will find that Reverend
Moon is not saving others, but
himself through the servitude and
resources of others.

David L. Blethen '81

Translators
. Needed to translate
,,technical documoents in-
to French, German, Ital-
ian, -Portuguese, Span-
ish, etc. Please call 944-
8488 or write P.O. Box
450, Reading, MA 01867;
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FLYING HSOME FOR
THANKSGIVI1NG?

1/2 Fare Coupons Can Save You
100's of Dollars

Each United orr American 1/2 fare i
coupon gives 50% off on 1st class or
coach round trip flights within Con-
tinental US through Dec. 15.

- Only $45 per coupon -
To order:

Call 617-842-1111
or Write MERCO, Inc.

340 Main St.
Worcester, MA 01608

Please enclose check.
Master Charge &s Visa accepted.
24-hour delivery available.

- - -- - ---- _ _Hear the real facts
about contact lenses
on a recorded message.

Call
776-1654,

7 p.m.-midnight, Mon., Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., or all day on Sunday.
No cost or obligation.

To the Editor:
The article on Mr. Chomskv's

"theories"( The Tedoi Nov. 6) was
interesting, but I have some ques-
tions.

1. if corporations control the
media, why is it the media fre-
quently criticize them?

2. Why does he blame the,
media for presenting views that
the over-wheiming majority of
society hold?

3. Was Vietnalm's invasion of
Cantbodia a social revolution?

4. When he achieves power
through so-called "social
revolution", will he kill 7 percent
of the population, as the Chinese
did after their revolution, 10 per-
cent like the Russians or 25 per-
cent like the Cambodians? (The
book is still open on the Viet-
nantese.) Will he concentrate on

the peasants, landowners or
educated, respectively?

5. If he believes in honesty, why
doesn't he admit he just wants
power?

6. Why do you print-ideological
diatribes by prejudiced people'!

Michael C. Lynch

decision.
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Course V-Ah -Director
corrects mlgures

Toon not saving people

NOW YOU CANPI
EARNOVER $69500
Wrm~ ARK"lr RatC

Before you graduate from college! Because now, you can com-
bine service in the Armny Reserve or National Guard with Amny
ROTC. It's called the Simultaneous Membership Program (SMP).
And, depending on your academic year when you enter SMP
can help you earn over $6,500.

Here s how it works. If you qualify and a vacancy is available,
you become a member of an Amy Reserve or National Guard unit
as an officer trainee and, at the same time, enroll in the Army
ROTC advanced course at your college. Your Reserve or Guard
membership will pay you at the minimum level of Sergeant E-5, and
you'll receive $100 a month during the regular school year as an
Anny ROTC advanced course cadt.

At the end of your second year of advanced ROTC, you'll be
commissiored a second lieutenant and, assuming there's a vacancy,
serve with a Guard or Reserve unit while you complete the require-
ments for your college degree. Upon graduation, you may con-
tinue service with a Guard or Reserve unit while pursuing your
civilian career, or you an, if you prefer, compete tor active duty as
an Army officer.

So if you'd like to earn over $6,500 while you're still in college,
get into SMP. Because SMP can help you do it. You can bank on it!

For further information, contact the Professor of Military
Science at your school.

ARMYOC. R MY NATONA.LGUARDL ARMY SRV]E

Theory questionable

I fyou hove
anl unwanlted
pregnancy..
talk with one of our counselors aboutfyour

Abortion/Gynecological Care/Vasectomy/ Tubal Ligation
A licensed non-profit Reproductive Health Center

1842 BEACON ST., BROOKLINE, MASS. 02146
|_ - - i617) 73&6210

IPRETERA
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Mechanlical technician with excellent in-
tuitive design skills who can easily trans-
fornm concepts Alto fabricated hardware.
Position involves design fit up. modifica-
tion\ and assirnlie testing of various
balloon borne atmospheric research ex-
perinients. Will also involve interaction
with students. technicians and scientific
personnel. Some field work and lab
nanagement Technical school or service

training beyond high school prefered. 5
years experience In fabrication. assembly
and testing of scientific instrumentation
and a through knowledge of machining
essential
Please send resumes to: Al Solomon,
Harvard University. ESL, 40 Oxford
Street, Cambridge, MA 02138.

9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The deatht %f a friend
Forever becomes next week.
Mhaybe goes to no. You start feel-'
ing selfish and then, realizing it
could have been any of your
friends, you annoy them with
your constant demands on their
time,

Luckily people have been nice
to me for the most part. Consider-
ing that I don't always return the
favor it's a m-iracle. Kudos for
current and future friends.

Even with all their help, I still
can't shake lose the faces of peo-
ple I told. So many blanik. stares,
-shaken heads and nervous mo-
ments. We had all lost something-
obviously,

Writing about this hasn't
helped. I have to push myself to
remember 'things I'd rather
cherish than trivialize. As soon as
anything I think hits the page it's
lost to me. That hurts too.

So now I have to face the
prospect of having 8,000 of you
folks out there read this with your
lectures, coffee and God kcnows
what else. What you're t hinking
doesn't really conern me. But it
still feels strange to pass through
these anonymous halls and know
part of your life is being forgotten
along w ith doctor's appoint-
mnents, lunch dates and keys.

Yet I still wanted to write this.
Even if I amn ignored, it somehow
seems good to let some other peo-
ple know what Steve was about. I
hope I have here.

CARP at
To the Editor:

Iwould like to express my senti-
ment over the letter to the editor
in last Tuesday's Tech which
referred to CARP's activity at
MIT. As a member of CARP I
also share a genuine concern for
the well-being of all students on
this campus. It is this concern
which motivates me to devote my
time and energy to work in
CARP. Today answers are
needed to solve the many complex
problems undermining the foun-
dations of our campus and
society. Based on the inspiration
of Rev. Sun Mlyung Moon,
CARP is working in the academic
community to attain viable solu-
tions.

Obviously the writers of the let-
ter have a different viewpoint.
Although I can empathize with
those who feel threatened or
angered by the statements at-
tributed to Rev. MWoon, I believe
that these quotes which were ex-
tracted from long i npromptu
speeches can deceive the reader.
1 e trke quotation out of context
in this way is dangerous because it
crestlcs a distortion of' Rev.
Moon's philosophy and true
ideals,. The authors of the leiter
weave the statements together in a
clever manner which implies that
Rev. Moon has a hidden strategy
of global conquest. This actually
reveals moore about the authors
thalnZ Rev. Moon or CARP. It
demonrastratce two things to nie.

First, it shows clearly that ig-
norz1ncec breeds fear. Rev. M oon
is a 1al7li of 'God. FHe is Ilot soreti
self-ilmposed dictator with a
deranged plot to subjugate the
w(ori d. One of his mcost 1un-
damInlenltall principles is thatll God is
the true ruler of this world. He en-
coturagec.s cvcr 'one to live Lp to
ths iCea;lls of1 Go~d and to start tak-
ing rcspcrnsibility foar tht· mIany
proiblels whl ich novw i'onf)ront us.
AIloe whll o xshv talkles the tilime ,lnd
1eergry to sinceel' investigate his
ILnS.;"lgS c`;li utedertlald thlt the

Ic liletter dangel-OLISIV isreprccsnts
Whiltt ISLII Myulng 0oo11 is
ealchinal ;111d xuhat lie is doillg ill

this %N0I'jd.
Second, as ; Ignoran~lltce breeds

(Contiauedfroin page 4];
of m'emories now. - Lots of,
Wednesdays spent eating sludge
from Pritchett, listening to
fanatics of all stripes convince us
we should run their drivel, writing
our own.drivel . .i could con-
tinue. But it's not important.

There are a lot of things I mis-
sed saying to Steve. Some of them
can't be said here as I don't want
you sleepy turkeys who are skim-
ming this In a class somewhere to
share them. Others can be. I liked
the Burton 4 T-shirt Steve di( I
would like to read his thesis. I
wanlt to get a Winter's Tale
poster. They're only.-little things
but they seem more than that
now.

I'm' not good at grief. So X
decided on Sunday not to grieve.
Very resolute I was. But fdr the
next three days I -coulnl't eat or
sleep. So much for resolution.

I'am being m uch too serious. XIf
Steve were here, he'd be as bored
as I am writing this. I would like
to insert some. amazingly ap-
pro~priate quotle from George
Tirebiter or -the Veterans' Tap-
dance Administration but I don't
know any. Steve knew them alt.
Ask any Firesign Theater ques-
tion, ask it by name. Steve could
tell you.-

There's nothing that can re-
rnind you how fast things can turn
around faster thanr having
someone of your own age die.

tta<:kers ignorant
fear, then fear can breed further and bigotry dnd other forms of
ignorance. The fear of Rev. Moon selfish and narrow-minded
is quite widespread among people thought. We desire to get beyond
who don't truly understand the the fear and ignorance which have
man or his movement. Those peo- hindered man's progress
ple who react like the authors of throughout the course of history.
the letter will continue to Furthermore, CARP will provide
promulgate ignorance because of as much information as possible
their fear. They are actually so about Rev. Moon and his work.
afraid of Rev. Moon and CARP In-an academic environment the
that they never bother to check truth should be sought without
out first-hand what it is actually fear and for the' sake of
all about. Then, to spread mis- eliminating ignorance.-It is time
Ileading and destructive ideas like to eliminate ignorance and not let
this is a disservice to everyone in- it dominate us. Let us always
volved. It tends to instigate pre- search with. a sincere desire to find
judice and religious hypocrisy. the truth that can elevate

Actually, one of CARP's main humanity.
purposes is to eradicate prejudice- Dennis A. Jamison

:Bloo0ddrivechairmnan
thanks volunteers

liason, anxd Steve Piet G., James
Murray '82 and Jason Weller'S2,
our jacks-of-all-trades, for always
being around when you needed
them.

I would like to once again ap-
plaud the conscientiousness of the
MIT community and than you all
for sharing TCA's concern for the
blood donation needs of
Northeast Regional Red Cross.

Eric A. Sohn '81

TV toMe editor;
I would like to personally

thank the MIT community for its
oulstastding contribution to the
success of the FaI1 1 979 TCA-
Red Cross Blood Drive. This was
ourb largest drive in five years and
the response was overwhelming.
The fraternities had an amazing
54 percent donation percentage
and the dormitories donated 25
percent mnore blood than last spr-
ing's record. The only disappoint-
mrnl was il the particularly poor
showing of' alculty, employees
and stall' this fll, in facl, I was
not even permitted to address the
17aculty at their monthly mneetings.
Ihope that this sad state of affairs
will be remedied at Spring D)rive.

The names ol'all the volunteers
who aided nie in the execution of
the drive art: lo numterous to

.nane. -.rTere are' ; few, however,
wsho stand out lor special praise.
Alle-ra Halkimn'82 designed our
poster. Jimll Bredt'82 designed the
Lobby 7 drvp positr. - eel Sparks
,se · 11nd Toml M;lacli;arlid '80
supel vised t he t1'ratcrnity ;1 d dor-
riitolr recruittnellta s of donlors,
rcspectively. Arid Specittl thanks
to) Villa) Reddy, our Red Cross

9 Confident in your technical abilities?

* Capable of developing software from
Da-ily - -- Every HoBurdesign through implementation?

* Able to work independently?

...

If so, we at CIS would like tui meet with
you to discuss a career as a software con-
sultant. Come by and visit us for an on

interview, Friday, November
catll CIS at 266-1 000.

ca mpus 
1 6th, or

Computer Interactive Services, Inac.

71 1 Boylston Street Boston, MA 02116
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Arn Evening at Srith College

All buses to Smith College
depart Kresge Oval at 6:45pm

Saturdays Nove mer 17. --

Please be prompt.

ONE VAY FARE TO
LOGAN AIRPORRT

SHUTTLE SERVICE
ONLY 3.10

Boston & Middlesex
Bus Line Serving the

Cambridge Area

Consultants

For Information -and Reservations

Please C:all (61 7) 268- 7400

This service owned and operated by
BOSTON 8& MIf DD>LESEX 0MS LINE

339 Street, South Boston, Mas3.01 t227
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Mf17' fralpta~shop pre. ent~s an eventtg qj3 irrleevant and incomprehenlsible. and she is
ole>-ad pflqr: The Harmfulness of Tobsicco absolutely coarrec~t.' 
bY- Amon*Z C'hekot, The E~lephant Calf bYl One shouldriot~expec Thte Elephant (aft:
Lresriltl Brecht, Reflections Aside by to bze conipirehensible beca;use it is one of
Michael Alb/ergo .Y2 ancl Footfalls 6, B rechtl'^s eaur li e st workIcsq bu tx6lh e
Samuzel Breckett; plaving Friday and2 5atur- D~rarr-ishoip players do) not make it any
dqi- *ig;1tS at the Hasrrlgton Schoosl. ea~sier to under~stand. The difficulty lies in

Di'ailashop, forever in search of produc- the fact that Brecht intended the caberea
tion space,* has found another temporary plalyers to be atlrocious actors, but it is dif--
hornie in the Ha;rrington School. Although 11cult to p7vrtraly bad actling succexssfully.
the school is set in deepest, darkest Kalren Lalrsen succeeds; ocscasionally in her
Cartibridge ''sonlewhere bechind Tech povrtratyal o IPcolly Bergen-, but her delivery
Square," it is worth the wilderness trek to fluctuate~s between shiouting and spewing
see the current s;elt of ne-act 'lays. the her lines out at a furious pace The other
four pieces presented cover a wide range of . Wberet plalyers never convey the distinc-'_
inveds, settings. and acting styles: all of tion between the 'acting .aind their
which alre interesiting. chalracters, lealving the audiensce more con-

l he evening open~s with The Hanfum dnlev.s loused. The pe~rforma~nce is also difficult to-
Vo J Toiac oX by A~nton Chekov, a comlic ollollw because there are two centers of at-

snonologue that dealls with the manic: tentio~n: the soaldiers ;and the players - one
rani{blings of' a henp)ecked proitessor. This cn't watc<h both group~s.
professvr, nagge by his wille into deliver- Refle~tx-Hon As.id/e, -at monologue by
ing a le~cture on the evils of tobacco, uses M~ic~hael Albergo '82, explores the internall
the o3pportunrity ofx his; spouse's absence to conflicts ot ;a photographer with littleco~n-
complai1un about his malrriage ilnd his lidene: or hope. The monologue takes
wretched life. Albert Ruesa klivers a fne plac~e in at marden with a s;tatue - the
perf-ormlanze: he portrays the professor's photlograplpcr, seekilg escalpe fro thel for-
mlercurial mnood and expression chalnges mal~t alla~ir he is working, wanders into the
e~xpertly. His': remlarkable control of vocal galrden anld conides with the statue. The
intlections and lfacial expressions a~nimate econversaltion is ~omlmonplacee, but so is the
Chekov s, otherwise uninspired character. charatler-c. Albergo's script occasionally

The Chekov is followed- by Bertolt bogs; down, but is highlighted by sonicBrcvhs'1s) The Eephanlt Call ' v-at that touc~h'ls rol1cts. Bob Schaff~er's pzerfor-
in'orp~orte~s tl full stage set and a c~ast of man~e: i~s irregular - he portrays his
abhout twenty ctleors. Brecht presenits a play characte~er wsel, but delivers his linesi at a
within al play-a caberet troupe performs a regular patce that is unlike natural conver-
p1;ky for ax crowd of'rowdy British soldiers, satioen.
The pIlayet contsists of a convo3luted al- T-he closing pi~ce:, Samuel Beckett's
legory that deals with notherhood, Foif(lflv., is the highlight of the evening.
itiorallity, alnd whaltever else the hostes- May,; the onsftalge charar;cte, is an older
x.ld01)li Bergeng chooses to inclujde, She womliani who haas spent her entire life in-
wa~rns her audience thaxther play might be doors cairinsl tr her motzzher. (Unlike the
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A scene fromr Bertolt Brecht's The Elephant C:alf (Photo courtesy MIT D~ramnashopJ
Shalkespeare Enlsenible's perl'ornianlce of'
this piec(e, the: Dralmahop rendlitin plaes
the'lin()her offtatlge where her presence is
isidsett knownl only thro~uggh her vovice.) Kensl-
nie Waltsoii expertly porttralys Maly, ~onlvcy-
ing the resignaitionI of' her chalracter solely
-through her spokel) perforn~iance.-
AXlthsu~gh she is i ever seen, Jerri-Lynnt
Scof ield is t l(3 hc on~in liendd rr her cont-

trolled] deliver^), *} tle: prslr ofthel lllother.
D~ir ecor Davlse Wmtgct's inte~rptretlaioll .nd

eerie timnbres and overtones. The jam at the
end of the song left the audience
sornewhere ten to one hundred feet off the
ground.

starlk saltinsile a1d ju~st the right .lir ot-
deprsi-.iOnl lto te piece.

ThJis^ .set ol' one-c-;ts~ s~hould not~ be mlis-
.sed.- 1 Or it contalins two) brilliant~ pert(or-
mat ;i<ces mdlli ich o)utl igh the ;lveralge er-
C ortls. O1Re sho3uld allso not nliss the oppor-
tulity' to see Drama~shOp stretc'h out on .1
Iull stalges Bralve tht wildis of' the city -it
will be al rewardingp e~xperiecile.

D~avid Sihaw

vidence~~~~~Ob300
had beenl brought hia from the adjacent lot.
Large, irregular slivers of wood and a rusty
iron galte hang 1'rom a square bearn of
wood leaning into the c~orner. A bare red

Jop~lin blue~sy wholesomleness. Judging
from their performance, the~xplosions'
first album (to be released December 27)
should bel worthwhile.

But last Saturday's performance
belonged to the Talking Heads. The band,
wvhose artistic toots lie in Providence, has

grown in the past four years to emerge at
the vanguard of electric music.

The- set began with "Artists Only,"' a
frank explanation of why the Heads don't
have anything to prove to anybody. The
band played enthusiastically at hi~gh
energy. The spirit was positive. The Heads
were giving their best; the audience loved it
- they responded by jumping up and
downy with glee in between songs and sit-
ting at the edges of their seats during songs,
straining to catch every note, every sound,
and every word.

The Heads went through most of the
songs from their. latest album, Fear' of'
Mmvic, beforie finishing with their '77 hit,
"Psycho-killer." The perform~ance oaf that
song was testament to the magnitude of

imlprovemnent the Talking Heads have ac-
complished in the last three years. As a
commercial success in 1'977, "Psycho-
killer"* had bold lyrics backed by a
refreshing rock melody. Last Saturday
night the song emerged as an awesome
geyser of enth usiasm and energy. Tina
Weymouth, (bass), Ch ris Frantz (drunis),
and Jerry Harris'on (guitar and keyboards)
transformed the refreshing rock nielody
into haunting, emotional sound with funky
rhythms. -David Byrne's vocals produced

"SProvidence,"' my friend tells me, "is
built on seven hills. Just like Rome." God-
dard Street has no special features which
distinguish it fromi the rest of the gray, rain
smeared neighborhood on a hill. Three-
story houses stand next to vacant lots with
old tires and twisted scraps of metal, aging.
evidence of our industrial age.

Today's young, creative artists enjoy fiv-
ing in cities. They share a common spirit of
positivism; they are optimistic about -the
future. The laid-back and melancholy have
been replaced by the intense and energetic.

Last June, Patti Smith left her r~ain-
soaked Centrl Park audience with the sug-
gestion that everyone go home and have a
cup of 'Lea. "'So you don't get colds,"* she
said. And when the Clash founud out that
Don Laws oversold their recent Worcester
concert by 500 seats, the band refused to
play until everyone was taken care of. They
even went outside the hall to make sure.

Last Saturday's concert featuring the
Talking Heads and Pearl Harbor & The
Explosion knocked oxut the 3232 capacity
crowd at the Ocean State O)pera House in
Providens. If the B-52's (who toured with
the Heads this summer) are '60's going on-
'80's rock-n-roll then Pearl Harbor & The

Explosions are '50's going on '80's rock-n-
roll. The unknown San Francisco quartet

was well received by the Rhode Island
audience. The Explosions zipped through a
slickly produced set of old rock standards
and gutsy originals. Pearl commanded at-
tention with an ample quantity of Debbie
Harry rock sex appeal and a pinch of Janis_

Asts
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The Committee on the Visual Arts has
announced plans to involve students and
members of the M IT community directly in
the purchase of artwork for the MIT Stu-
dent Loan Collection.

The program will be conducted through
A~rtfacts, a visual arts acticities and discus-

sion group. Susan Sidlauskas, Assistant
Curator of the, CVA, emphasized that the
entire MIT community is welcome to par-
ticipate and that "no formal knowledge of

airt is nleessalryn The progratll will permit
.'students to' make decisions about what

works will be in the Student Loan Collec-
tionl, %,vhile alerting themn to issues ol'

quality in a visceral way.''
FThroughtiut the yea;r, Artslfacts will spon-

sor visits to area museums, studios, and
galleries, discussions with artists anid gal-
lery owners, and lectures by curators and

historians.
Dr. Boris Mfagasanik, Professor of

Biology and Chairmnan of the CVA, who
devised the progranl explains that the "aim
is to allow students to learn connois-
seurship." Students. will examine quality,
lealrning how lto balance potential long
term enjoymnent with purchasing resources.
The Student Loan Collection provides

oever al hundred students with graphic art
works on loran for the acadecmic year. The
new programn will in crease the collection
and involve situdents in the selection
process. Sidlauskals sees the purchases as a
"c~uirinating, t ype of thing. . .. with par-
tic~ipalnts making a1 cooperative decision un-
der the guidance of the-CVA staff."

In addition to the slide presentation and
discussion the Nov. 27 meeting will outline
a schedule for the year's activities. Refresh-
rnentls will be served. If you are unable to
alttent or wish further information c~all x3-

4400(.
_Leigh J. P~assmsa

"Tire-d of being without credit, or up to your neck in
$mrinimum payments'? With this book you will learn how

to make the $300 billion credit industry jump at your
command."I

S __ __ _fi _A_ _ _ ONLY $5x95
I (N.Y.. residents add 8% Sales Tax)

SOLVE ALLToo young to borrow?
Newr i n townino references?
Erase bad debt records
Skip) bills wrthout ruining credit
Receive loans wi-thin weeks of beginning this program

a
0
0
0
0

TH ESE

CRED IT

PROBLEMS

with

p
* Information on updated credit laws and legislation
* Your rights uander the Federal Credit Acts

THE I

Money Order to WALL STRET PUEBUSHING CO.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CREDIT GAME

303 5TH AVE.
SUITE 1306
NEW YORK, NY 10016 Allow 3 weeks for del ivery,
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var Aoiety-ofdllh dodmlk AP%

As an encore to the inltense set, the lighlt bulb frorn within this ratst' nest ca
I leadvs did " Li Fe During3 Walrtimle,'|' alnd the bold, eerie shadoJws on the white plas
old Al Cireen song, "Talke Me to) the walL' Its chaotaic form is deliberate thoul3
River."' The 20-minute nonstop enlcore oozingL with posiitive ernotion.
released over three thousand grateful fans - Asif I nalde by way out of the c~oncert
into thte midnlight ralin. spaSced-out kid alsked mne, "Understand'

There's a sculpture in my friend's apart- "Yealh. I unders~tand, ' I said.
trenlt on Goddard Street that looks as if it -Jack Sihoemal

Stu~~dent pu4Es 

N|_~~~ _ ra END~ VRE aT THE CREDSTA~r GAMSEND-FOR
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The~utdaws with Molly Hatchet at the
Music Hall, Tues., Nov. 27 at 7:30pm;
tiekets $9.50 & 8.50.

Santana at the M~usic Hall, Thurs., Nov
29 at 7:30pr; tickets $9.50 & 8.50.

-Jefferson Starship at the Orpheum
Theatre, Thurs., Nov. 15 at 7:30pm; tickets
$9.50 & 8.50.

ThePolice at the Orpheum Theatre,
Tues., Nov. 27 at 7:3Qpm; tickets $S.50 &
$7.50.

D ovies
Mary, Queen of Scotts, thle MidNite

Movie, Sat., Nov. 17, second floor of the
Student Ceniter.

-1hisv irZeek.s LSC lineup:
The Front, F-ri., 7 & '9:30, 26-100
Skhoot the Piano Player (classic), Fri.,

7:30), 10-250
Watership Down, Srat., 7 & 9:30. 26-1 00
The President's Analyst' Sun., 6:30 & 9,

20- 1 00

Iltravox and IMlotels at The Paradise Fri.
and Sat.

Vibrators and Pasticke .It The Club Fri.
Unnatural Axe, Dawgs, and Swimlming

Pool Q's at The Ralt Fri.
lsrademarks at The Honey Lounge Fri.

.lnd Sa.l.

Flirt annd Marc Thor .t l he Space Fri.

Bound and Gagged and Candy Apple at
Canltone's IFr'i.. fld Sat.

Neighborhoods and M~arc Thor at The
Space Sat.

Sinceros and Live Wire at The Rat Sat.
and Sun.

Wayne County with special guest at The
Club Sat.

Atlantics at The Paradise Sat. Nov. 24.
Buzzeocks and The Fall at The Paradise

Maon. and Tue. Nov. 26,27.
Joe Perry Project at The Paradise Sat.

Dec. 15.

_^

Where were you the ncght ofIovember 14th?
Photos by Kevin Osborn

Music

Rco0
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A Message froi The Trustees of Boston University
The Trustees believe you want to know the truth about Boston University.

t IT IS A DELIBERATE DECEPTION TO SUGGEST THAT OUR NECESSARY RESPONSE TO A BREACH OF CONTRACT BY
UNION MEMBERS IS AN ATTACK UPON ACADEMIC FREEDOM. THE TRUSTEES NMD PRESIDEN SILBER MHAE CONSIS-
TENTLY DEFENDED ACADEMIC FREEDOM FOR FACULTY-WHETHER TENURED OR NON-TENRED- AS WELL AS-FOR STU-
DENTS. IT IS A RECORD UNBLEMISHED AND UNBROKEN OVER THE YEARS. FOR A FACULTY MEMBER TO SUGGEST OTHER-
WISE Is MALICIOUSLY TO DAMAGE THE UNIVERSITY WHICH IS THE MEANS OF HIS LIVELIHOOD AND PROFESSIONAL
ADVANCEMENT.

I+ THE ISSUE IS NOT ACADEMIC FREEDOM, BUT A RESPONSE TO BREACH OF CONTRACT1 T.HE ISSUE IS OUR DUT TO
REQUIRE THAT EACH MEMBER OF THE FACULTY FUFaLLE HIS CONTRACTUAL COMMITMENTS TO THE UNIVERSITY.

THE CONTRACT BETWEEN BOSTON UNIVERSITY AND THE FACULTY UNION MUST NOT BE It'REA TED AS A SCRAP OF
PAPER TO BE FOLLOWED ONLY AT THE WHIM OF INDIVIDUALS ON EITHER SIDE. THE TRUSTEES WILL OF COURSE
RESPECT ALL THE TERM AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTRACT WE SIGNED IN GOOD FAITH. WE HAVE A LGEGA AND
MORAL. DUTY ON BEHALF OF COUR STUDENTS TO REQUIRE THAT OTHERS DO THE SAME. WE MUST TAKE THE -LEGAL ME-
SURES NECESSARY TO ENSURE COMPLIANCE WITH THE TERMS OF THE VITAL "NO -STRIKE-. CLAUSE UPON WHICH OUR
FUTURE DEPENDS.--

THE FACULTY BARGAINING UNIT AND THE UNIVERSITY HAVE AGRkED THAT THE STUDENT WILL NOT BE SHORT-
CHANGED. IT WAS AGREED THAT THE STUDENT WILL BE OFFERED THE CLASSES-HE HAS PAID FOR, HELD IN THE SET-
TING HE HAS PAID FOR. THIS IS NOT AN OBLIGATION THAT CAN BE " NTERPRETED" EITHER BY THE PRESIDENT OR THE
PROFESSR. LIKE THE UNION CONTRACT, IT IS A SOLEMN COMMITMENT.

r'" THE TRUSTEES HAVE ESTABLISHED AND ORDERED THE IMPLEMENTATION OF A POLICY DESIGNED TO ASSURE COM-
PLINCE WITH THE CONTACT-.THE DECISION TO BEGIN THE DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES PROVIDED FOR IN THE UNION
CONTRACT IS THE CONSIDERED AND DETERMINED ACTION OF THE UNIVERSITY. THERE IS NO REASONABLE
ALTERNATIVE.

THOSE WHO SEEK TO UNDERMINE THE INTEGRWIT OF THE FACULTY CONTRACT BY THE lNTERJECTION OF A FALSE
ISSUE WILL NOT SUCCEED IN THEIR ATTEMPTO ISOLATE PRESIDENT SILBER AND HIS. ADMINISTRATON FROM THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OR FROM THE MAJORITY OF FACULTY, STUDENTS, AND STAFF AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY. NEITHER
WILL THEY SUCCEED BY SUBJECTING DR. SILBER TO IRRESPONSIBLE AND MALICIOUS PERSONAL AITACKS. PRESIDENT
SILBER SPEAKS FOR AND ACTS ON BEHALF-OF THE TRUSTEES.

'PRESIDENT SILBER HAS ENJOYED THROUGHOUT HIRS TENURE THE FULL CONFIDENCE OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
-HE STILL DOES.

"aFOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS DR. SILBER HAS BEEN NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED AS A FORCE FOR ACADEMIC FREDOM,
CIVIL LIBERTY, AND RACIAL JUSTICE, AND AS AN UPHOLDER OF THE TRDITION OF aN OPEN CAMPUS. HE IS RIGHTLY
KNOWVN FOR UNCOMPROMISING INSISTENCE ON THE INTEGRITY OF THE ACADEMIC PROCESS.

THE TRUSTEES OF BOSTON UNIVERSITY AE PROUD OF DR. SILBER. UNDER HIS LEADERSHIP BOSTON UNIVERSET
HAS ACHIEVED A LEVEL OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE AND INTELLECTUA VITLITY UNPRECEDENED IN- ITS 140 YA
HISTORY.

AS TRUSTEES OF ONE OF AMERICAS GREAT UNIVERSITIES- -A UNIVERSITY DEDICATED TO- THE SEACH FOR TRUTH
WE HAVE AN OBLIGATION TO SET THE RECORD STRAIGHT.

- . . ~~~~BY DIRECTION OF THE TRUSTEES

ARTHUR G. B. METCALF CHAIRMAN

THE WARD OF TRUSTEES OF BOSTON UNIVERSITY:

Herbert A. Abramson Elliot H. Cole lamtes M. Howell Melvin B. Miller
C. William Anderson HEde C. Cooley David I. Kosowsky Joseph S. Mfitchell Jr.
Nicholas E. Apalaids Dexter AK Dodge Robert C Linnell MAhR. Robinson
Christopher A. Barreca Ranhaes N. Ldai12 J bias . tombard Jacob Sl
Bruce -E. Bezanson DJras N.E GErbosileJ. AM K. Mathews Lawrence v Sewdl, Jr.
Gerald W. Blakeley, Jr. Jaam GregoraQ Ares Ls. McIntaoh Rioll G. Silver
Gerhard DB. BGicken arge D. Hart .Barlk A. ehSob
EdwagdZ G. CarroUll %aRobert S. Hinds
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.A-League 132 Mac 'C:@ 1-2 Third East 3-2 i As. 2-1
A I 'The Pi Nads 4-0 ET Newts' 1-3 D-Generates 2-3 Peak Freaks 3-2

SAE 'A' 5-O ~~~~~~Sig Ep 'B' '-21 WPOD 0-3 PBE 1-4 B~urton hid Boinbers 113
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Theta C:hi 5-0 Wharf Rats 0,4 DJ's Boys 2-2 Burn-Outs 1-4 WlLG 0-2
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DU 2-2 C-League Shrimps 0-4 
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Responsibi'e person wanted to drive
,car from Cambridge to San Diego. at end
of November. Car's Expenses waill be paid
plus small fee.Call 661-0070.

Large 3 room apartment for rent within
walking distan~ce to M IT. Modern kitchen
and bath,. carpeted. $325 includes all
utilites. Call 776-6464 Asks for Lewis

Typing-Editing-Graphiel Specializing in
technical typing/graphics - equations,
charts, diagrams, etc. Also full editing
service. Mo~n-Thurs. 9am-1030pm; Fri. &
Sat. 9-6, Sun by appt. Also, ask about
ou~r N ight Owl Emergency Service.
864-66B93i -

THE
GREEK STUDENTS'

ASS~OCIATION
. OF

MIT - HARVARD
cornmremorating the 6th anni-
versary o'f the 1973 student up-
risinlg in the Polytechnic School
,of Athens against the military
junta is organizing a panel dis-

-cussion on:

'STUDENT MOVE-MENTS
AGAI NST MILITARY

DICTATORSHIPS
(CHILI, GREECE,

.S. KOREA)'
Saturday,

November 17th,
-- 7 :0pm

Science Center,.
Harvard Unvrsity.

Participants:
*Eurique Kirberg, professor,

Columbia University-
*Suh Jo Kim, rese'arch associ-

ateH-arvard Law School
*Greek Students' Assc~diatio:n
- of MIT -- HIARVARD. 

A lot of big corporations offer you a big
title. But how many offer a young college
graduate a reallyr importat job?

As a Navy Officer, you don't have
to wait to do a-job that counts. We give,
you one as soon as you've earned your
conuision. A Job with responsibility for
the lives of others, and for millions of dollars
of complex equipment. A job that requires
skill and leadlership. A job that Navy Officers
have been doing proudly for 200 years.

If that's the kind of job you're looking
for, speak to a Navy recruiter. You'll find
that Navy Officersr have unequalled
opportunities in fields like, Nuclear Powver,
Aviation, and Engineering.
Or c~all toll free 800-841-8000. (In Georgia,

toll free 800-342-5855. ) Early responsibility.
It's what being a Navy Officer is all about.

|NAVY OPPORTUNITY Bo 
INFORMATION CENTER 

|P.O. Box 2000, Pelham Manor, N.Y. 10803l

| S~end me information on Career Opportunities

I in the Navy (OG). -I

0 a ea (Area Cede) 

NAME ~First (Pleas Print) 1ASt

|ADDRESS .... _|

|CITY- STATE-..ZIP _ 

IDATE OF: _ -
Birth rClee Graduation

|tUniversity _ #GPA .. l
CN 11-9 

L__t_ _ _ __ __ j
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FOAM
RUBBER

AND WIDEST SELECTION POLYFOAM
FOR CUSHIONS -MATTRESSES - BOLSTERS

CUT TO ANY S1ZES& SHAPE
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

... ....... ..........
-PLATFORMS BEDS-

DANISH DtESIGN;
FURNITURE W
Zip-on Covers I 
Made to Order '
Vinyls & Upholsteiry Fabrics

FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT CENTER

.254-4819 - 16 fitoWn Ave.,
' Asor
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JUMIKE HAEU

OF ASEIHEMT
A hit play based on the lffe of Emily Dickin

ee.,w6,l~ T1Af0TH HELGESOhW dlt~aE l by

CHARLS AWLSEOIN REILIN
OPEN TUES, NOBV. 27, 7:30 P.M. (Press Night)

For Limited Erpgemextt Nov 27 thru Dec 8
WED thru SAT, 8:00 P.AM., WED & SAT Matinmes at 2- P.M.

Prcasp Mon, ase, Wed, Thum marb tde
S12,1s4t SA. 36, 
Fri, & Sat
52X St z Sle. SS,

CREDIT CAiRD CHARGE TELE-TRON (617) 426483
BOX OFFICE NOW OPFTN

Tickets on sale at WILBIUR'THEATRE Son Offic

- fi~~~t the WflbIurF 42;3-408
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By Rich Auchus
Coach Bruce Keeshin reports

that despite the loss of a few fine
gymnasts, this year's men's gym-
nastics squad is generally stronger
in most events.

A number of rule changes will
make this a very challenging and
interesting year, but Keeshin feels
that the Engineers- are ready to
meet this challenge. Although
"raw" in some areas, this year's
team has good depth and some
very strong freshmen.

MIT boasts several fine all-
around - gymnasts: ' co-captain
Harve Petek '80, Mark McQuain
'82 and freshman Jiro Nauchi,
Richard Roster, and Ed Pirog.
Nauchi and McQuain 'are es--
pecially strong in vaulting and the
high bar, as is Petek on the paral-
lel bars. Milt Sigelamnnn `80 has
been performing well in floor ex-
ercise, while- Thai Trinh '82

should have a good year in the
-still rings. Perhaps MIT is
strongest of all in the very
demanding pommel horse event.
Coach Keeshin describes co-
captain Rob Lucero "80,and
Linus Kelly '82 as 'nnational
-caliber" in this event.

Although the season opens
against Lowell on Nov.- 29th,
Keeshin remarked that the first
half of the year is primarily for
learning and- for perfecting skills.
Gymnastics requires a tremen-
dous amount of time and prac-
tice, and Keeshin expects the.
team to slowly peak before the
post-season tournaments.

By Rich AKuchus most of last year's sW
Returning from a very -succes- some fine-new taler

sful 1978-79 season in which the class of 1983.
men were 8-2 and the women had Diving coach Andre
a 9-1 record, coach John has been favorably
Benedick looks forward to with the mens divinj
another fine year for both the also sees a good year
men's and women's swimming it's hard to tell with
teams. she adds. Althougl

John Dicker '80 and Sheila from a lack 'of d
Konecke '80 are captains of what women's team has
Benedick describes as a "very talent and determinat
well-rounded team" consisting of Bennedick feels that

SAE captairz lIVI

mimmers and
nt from the

rea Whitelaw
y impressed
g team and
r ahead,"but
lout. meets."
;h suffering
divers, the
also" shown
tion.
t a few out-

standing performances from the
top swimmers and a dedicated ef-
fort from the entire team is neces-
sary for MIT's success in 1979-80.
"We can have the best men's team
this school has seen in.the past 15
years and without a doubt the
best women's team we have ever
had.," said Benedick in all
sincerity.. Both the men and
women kick off their seasons this
weekend with the Boston College
Relays on Sundays.

.t --- Outdos - 44 days last winter
at the Willard Street Rink.
Open daysand evenings.

Indors - Every Sunday and
VUednesday at BB&N Rink.

CAMBRIDGESKATINGC LUB
founded 1898

Fori nfOrmati nCall:
598&57: (O9in to 5pm')

Antique jArs
Warehouse Sale. Sundays. 10:30 am - 2:30 pm. Nov. 18

Fine handblown scientific display jars from Harvard museum are mostly 50%
off original prices. Most jars are over 1 years old and range in size fromn 2n
to 3 igh 129 Franklin Street Come to University Antiquaries

Central Square. Cambridge or cali 354-0892 Sundays

By Hal Stern
Editor's notre: Hval Stern is the IM
Football Manager.

Sigman Alpha Epsilon (SAE)
won the A-League IM football
championship by defeating
Lambda Chi Alpha (LCA) 14-0
last Sunday. The previous week,
SAE defeated the 83's (NSBE) 37-
O and LCA beat the 4th Polish In-
frantry frorn Kappaa Sigma 19-:, to
place those teams in the final.

The game was well-played and
tight; The SAE defense, which
was not scored upon throughout
the whole season, was tested by
LCA. The SAE defense, however,
w;as able to hold off LCA on
several scoring opportunities.
SAE was able to score twice, once
in the second quarter and once in
the fourth quarter to decide the is-
sue.

Overall, the season went fairlv
well with rain causing niost of the
problems. Many teams were un-
.1ble to complete their seasonst
because home gainies were rained
out, rescheduled, and rained out
again. Reterees were aIlso a
problemn becalluse the football
club cut down on the number of
referees it supplied.

The11. ruecodss 011 o patge% II do
not include the outcome of the
protested game between the 4th
Polish Inft.ntry and the 83's,
which s;tands at 19-6 inr favor of
the 4th Polish Infantry with 2:33
to pla;y.

NE OF THE MOST SINGULARL Y BEAUTIFUL EVENIM R I'VE
EVER SPENT IN THE THEATERK

Kevin JKeliy, BOSTON GLOBE~

Ax PERFORMANCE OF GREAT BEAUTY. MISS HARRIS IS.
QUITE WONDERFUL.

Elliot NM t , BOSTON HERALD AMERICAN

SAE regained the IM football crown Sunday with a 14 0 victory over
defending champion LCA. lambda Chi had won the &own last year
with a 6-2 win over Kappa Sigma, while SAE's last championship
came two years ago against LCA with a 31-5 rout. (Photo by Gordon
Haff )

The Intramural Wrestling
Tournament will be held Sun.,
Dec. 2 in the duPont Wrestling
Room. Weigh-in will be from 8:45
to 9: 15anl with a rules and moves
clinic to be given at 9:30am. The
first round will begin at i O: 15am.
A brief seeding meeting will be
held at 8pm Mon.. Nov. 26 at
SignIa Alph Epsilon, 484 Beacon
St., Boston, at which the Athletic
Chairman or a representative
front each time is urged to attend.
Rosters are due in the 1M
Manlager's mailbox in W32-131,
Wed., Nov. 21 at 3:30pm.

The MIT Football Club post-
season dinner will be held today
starting at 5:30pm at the MIT
Boathouse, not on Sun., Nov. 18
as criginally planned. A general
meeting will follow dinner with
election of new officers for 'the
1980 season as the main agenda
item. The dinner and meeting will
be finished by 7pm. All >embers

of the 1979 squad are welcome to
attend.

The Academy of Fencing in
Watertown, located near the
Watertown M all outside of
Waterlown Square, will have an
open house with fencing
denlolbnstr·at ilcns F ri., Dec. 7 at
8pni. The public is invited free
and without obligation. Anyone,
any age, can enroll in the in-
troductory course in fencing of-
fered at the Academy. Further in-
formation can be obtained bv cal-
lineg 926-3450.

* * * *

The New England Handicap-
ped Sportsmen's Association will
feature New England Patriots
Steve Nelson and Steve King at
its tenth anniversary party on
Mon., Dec. 3 at the New EEnglandi
Aquar iirm, Central Wharf
Boston. Ticket information can
be obtained by calling 742-8918.

Saturday
Women's swimming, Wellesley
Relays
Men's sailing, Atlantic Coast
Dinghy Chanpionships at Coast
Guard ........... 9:30ani
Warestling vs. Plymouth State2pm

Sunday
Rifle at Rhode Island with Con-
necticut
Swimming, Boston College
Relays
Men's sailing, Atlantic Coast
Dinghy Championships at. Coast
G uard .......... .9:30arn
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sitronger. thn' erore

The men's svvi-mmi70g team is preparing for its season opener this Sunday in the Boston College Relays.
The team has the capability to better last year's 8-2 record, according to coach John Benedick. (Photo by
Maureen Hart)Swivninntin coach hopeful

* OUMOORS
AND INDOORS

FRYE ,les.J S 

r ACME Ladies.>

olly~oTONYa LAMA
TEXAS USI

DAN POSTf
DURANGO

Sl'arthfirb

[~~~~~~I[K .8tsSSI.

292 Boylston St., Boston
.~ ~ ~ ii -football titl




